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principle that so many ounces except it is a revival of the old
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of money. . om the State Secretary ofr lat money as it is called isj-f- ,

t.Ln.t whirl, dop not nnl e Alliance, Mr. hm C. Bedding--

New Brick

Under"Forum of Public Opin-
ion" will be found a long article
headed "An Error," from "K,"
who tanes the clipping about
Railroad Comt.iisnom etc., in
our last issue, taken from the Ad-

vance, as his tuxi. Rut it seems
to us that "K" himseir is in e --

ro: in that he misinterpret the
Advance's meaning. All that
,K" siys and the quotations i.e

mal es from tho Constitution to
show that a commission could
not ievy a tax on corporations
woi:h. be admitted, we of course
suppose, by the Advance with-
out argument, and we take it
that the clipping from tho Ad
vance conveys no such meanin.
Wl en it says that the Aycock
Investigating Committee forced
two railroads to pay 'axes, w

interpreted it to mean that they
agreed to pay taxes under pre
sure of public opinion and tho
evident determination of tiie
public to keep up the invest,
gations till the people should
know something of their busi
nnw and management, and that
the concession on the part of
the rail r oh ds simply shows that
they had rather pay tax than
be further investigated. This
is not the first commiUee ap-

pointed to investigate their af-

fairs and they knew that it
would not be the last one un-

less they made sa tisfactory con

Come in

LARGE. 'NEW I FRESH ST

Now beirg daily received
my mammoth store.

m mm mmim
The latest styles and patterns of CALICOES LAWNS, (;IN(J-1IAM- S,

SAT! NETS. SATEENS. HENRIETTAS,
CASI1LMERES, ETC.

SHOES, SLIPPERS, FUR AND STRAW HATS!

Prices and styles to suit every 6ne.

tIII
For Cottage or Mansion cheap durable

Walnut Sets.

A fine

Cook Stoves, Poutliy,
Of all

81

Ms
Store.

::
and see the
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and placed upon the shelves of
My new purchases include
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ggoods up to fine
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line of

Guns and Hardware,
kinds.
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SSKS,
quality.
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barrels of

clear aa Honey

o:- -

:o:--

the purchasing Dower of a dol

3rJDJ 9
Y. V. Railroad.

fAK1B1 STOPMIS:
For Plows, Castings, Cox's Cotton Planters. Tools, or anything

you need come to my store.

CHAMPION FOCD

Cures Hog Cholera
FATTENS Houses.

Ami cunw diseases reMiltit. fr,n.,
i ... .i .'.

Increases the yield of milk ir !n
Cows and hnpioves thopuhty.

Wo have hundreds of vrtiYn:.
from reliable persons, all v. r :.country, to prove above. .

It is Sit.k !

It is Ink.I'i:.! ;

It is xo IiiMitiu!
It is ix valuable to thk Fahvh i;;

If ycu have a sick t'Ut huy a
jHund mihI try it.

We have thnv testimonial, ;t,i.
can furnish any number on appli .i- -

tion to nnj one of the agents.
SjkMoitn, S. C. August r.ri. iw.Mor. .1. '. sifVfiioi .V T.ijKr, w tin. .

It'll, X. ".

I HUH MRS; We h.nc It. n U:w .

Koot" f..rt li m. iiUi .m l liii. I iv
tt iloi- - nil that l cLiIiikmI lor It. It iii . , .
Ihe p nTl o.iulttlon of Mock niul w il! . u:r
lUx ('lilm. w c Unl it to our Mo k ',.
brlv and would not d.v Ithotit it.

.1. It. At.l.sUl; K

I. At ttiMit nr., N.. S i t. 17t!,. 'v.--

SJestM . J. '. M vt iiMjtt & Tat lor, i ' n n
ton. X. ,:

IKAR SlKS - A'trr ll-t- n. th.- half l .ir.l
"Champion rood"' of you v. ,all
readily ksv that h Inn fulfilled un r.t..'made for it o far a we Ur tn. .

it. In no tf.Miinee l..i it fuih-- d to I., i,, n
Moek fed on it. wo ran partieiilai l r . ,

mend it for intSrh cow, .ilc miuI ..!..we regard it aMhe hot food n u.r
market. Send its another naif ham !.

Yevr Trtilv,
ALKX.hKlXXoN.v .

WII.VIMiTOV. X. , Oft. imh, lv,.
Mnmr. J. C Mevennon & Tavlor :

(KNU.KMKN : The ( hallipioi. Food" J..11
hold in ka heen given a fair trial, it i in
vent, and we are jrlad to add totimony t.. it.
worth, when to our liore we tin. I it
ahU dijreMion, en aten an aiH tit- - mid

improve at once; it I a jrreat nI
and a trial will prove its ulue, .

have fed it to our vow Kami with tin 111 al- -
it ha proved a great difetive, K.itli tin- tl..w
and the quality of the milk ha impiM,i.
tho jm t eenta-r- of inerease r cannot .t
jtotdtively Mate. The food doe all oii l.in
in the line of tcMn wuhave made; -- lull
continue itx use and advise all tin- - ovx m r- - f

utock to give it a trial.
T. J. SOl'TllKUI.ANh.

W. A. JOHNSON, Ajr nt,
Clinton, N.i'.

J. V. STEVEXSOX & TAYI.OIt,
oct 21-- tf Agents for N. Carolina.

W. T. WILLIAMSON'S
BUGGYAND CARRIAGE FACTORY,

IN NEW QUARTERS ON FAYETTEYILLE ST

toy Round Shaves, Hacks ami all
Kdgo Tools made, and Ilopaithi;.'
done on short notice.

I will keep on hand a large lot of
Western Uuggies (open and lop)
and Koads Carts. They will onual
in quality and are sold its low as any
like goods in (Joldsboro, Fayetteville
or Wilmington.

IteHpectfully,
mch28-- tf W.T. WILLIAMSON.

DO YOU
WANT

A NEW

Wc unhcMbiUiUngly pronounce tho

Ivers 1k Pond
PIANO

the finest and most reliable in tho world.
Fire newly patented inventions ued la
these pianos only.

Call at our store and examine the new
Soft Stop which saves pianos from wear
while practising and makes tone inaud-
ible to all outride of room. A wonder-
ful Invention.

H. MILLER & CO.
Golduboro, X. C

CI DE II.
HEADQUARTERS FOR REST
PEACir AND APPLE CIDER,

(Comer of Elm and It. R. Street.)

SWEET AND HARD CIDER
always on hand. In addition to
this pleasant and healthy drink.
I keep

Tobacco, Snuff,
Flour, Potash,

Candles, Soda,
and Pea-Nu- ts

which are sold at lowest urice
for cash.

COO Pipes, of all stvles anA
sizes. Try one.

Respectfully,

Je 21- -1 yr.

SESSOM'S HOTEL,'

ROSEBOliO, X. O.
Special accommodations for thetraveling public.
Itegular boirdere will also betaken.

MRS. J. M. SEPSOMS,my8tf Proprietress.
PHeal Piles! Ifchlnr PIIm!

My line of GROCERIES lias never been larger or better. I
have just leceived a car load of

Falls Mills Flour !

The be&t and cheapest in the Market. Every barrel warranted.

Entered according to I'strn I aws at
Clinton' C, as ser 1 i.iss ma:l
matter. j

tTlTl'vrON. N. r..MAV", 1800. j

The crop pro.-pec- U are now j

promising, may they continue.

V; should all examine any
jtotition we sign vory rarfully, j

often wo are to busty in h'ii-- i
rix our names tvi .; hat we luve

not inve-tig- J .tel.

The Mf tJjodi.it Conference at
St. Louis I. as elected for Rishop
Hev. )r. A. (i. llaygood,of Ala
bama, and Rev. Dr. O. P. Fi'r.-geral- d,

of feiines-ee- .

The TeaclmM Assembly at
Morehead will be largely at
tended, the program is "a feast
of reason." We are in receipt
of a copy.

iiutterworth's speech has
caused quite a sensation all

r the country, it vt i a Mir-pris- e

to hotli parties, the IU
)iiltlicar;H can he prepared for

g.'eatcr surprises than thiJ.

We acknowledge an invitation
to attend 'he closing exercises
of tin? Wilson 1,'ellrg'ate In-

stitute, Wilson, X. C. The
annual add ess will he delivered
by lion. F. M. Simmons, Tues-
day June 3d lf90

Ex Sj eakfr John (J. Carlisle
has been elected to the United
States Senate to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Senator
Heck. Bo Kentucky's ablest
son continues to represent her
in the Senate.

"I can name upon my ten fin-

gers," sail Republican Congress-
man Hen r.utterworth, in h's
speech on the Melvinley bill,
"men whose combined profits in
the last decade have exceeded
those ( f all the agriculturalists
of any State in this Union."

Edmunds and Ingalls are said
to be sponsors for Vice Presi-
dent Morton, when he is in
doubt as to a ruling he looks
for a nod from either. Morton
may know how to run a bank
orsahvm but in his p csent
pos'tion, he is a failure.

The North Carolina Fanner, a
monthly agricultural magazine,
which has been published by J.
II. Knnis since 1S70, has bpen
changed to a weekly, and is call
ed the Southern Farmer. It
contains much interesting and
valuable matter pertaining to
tl.e farm and household.

The Radicals were anxious to
have the negro emancipated and
enfranchised, because they
thought thore was a big politi-
cal plum in it for them, but
finding the plum sour they, are
now trying to have him disfran-
chised by being ommitled from
tho eleventh census, thus de-

priving the South of a part of
her present representation in
Cong.efs. The New York Star
claims to have discovered a plot
by Quay to thie effect.

lion. Time. G. Skinner says
he thinks some measure will
pass Congress this session for
the relief of the farmer.

He thinks that tho farmer
Republicans of the West, coin-bine- :!

with tluj farmer Demo-
crat of the South, have influence
enough to compel the politi-
cians in Congress to legislate in
their interests. Petitions have
poured in from every district in
North Carolina looking to this
object, and have been presented
by every member of our dele-
gation.

A CONVERTEDREPUBLICAN MEMBER
OF'CONGRESS.

Last week Ren Rutterworth.a
Republicanlelivered the speech
of the sea? on in the House. It
was on the tariff question, and
lie tore loose from party traces
and condemned the tariff asun
just and luinous to the farmer.
He t:aid that he would rather
resign his seat than depart fiom
his belief on that question.

The Republicans frowned and
scowled, and a few of the bolder
and nio:e spirited men tried to
puzzle him with questions which
would put him in a false posi
tion on the reco.d. But Mr.
Bntlerwoith hit them back one
by one with puch force that
they were silenced.

Let 11 e Alliance continue its
crusade against the tr. riff and

'national banking It is
already reaping icwaids for its
labors.

point that we find the following
in Article V, section 7 of the
Constitution. It reads:

"Every Act of the General Aeseni- -
j My levying a tax Fhall state thespo-jri.- il

object to which it is to be appli-it- i,

:tn! it shall he applied to no oih-purpos- e."

This section is quoted to show
hw careful the Constitution
was, not to allow even spcial
taxes to be levied by any other
power save tiie uenerai Assem-
bly. Even when the eople
vote to tax themselves astney
nmietimes do to build lailroads,
ttc, then th General Assembly
must first pats the bill to allow
t hem to do so.

Mr.Editor,the Advance has fal-
len into an error which may mis-
lead the people by making the in
believe that a Railroad Commis-
sion could tax the Railroads or
even have anything to do with
taxing them. So careful is the
Constitution on the taxing pow-
er that it says: The Revenue
bill (that is the bill to tax)
inu.--t originate in the House of
Commons. The Senate cannot
even originate a Revenue bit7.

The only exception to the rule
that the Legislature alone can
tax is in the case where the
Constitution allows tte County
Commissioners to levy a tax for
Certain county expenses, and this
is only because the counties are
a part of the State Government.
In one sense of the word each
county is like a little State, and
requires a certain amount of
n.ouey to run its county govern-
ment, but eveu in the case of
County Commissioner they are
restricted by the Constitution.

The article taken Irom The
Advance says "the investigating
committee" forced two railroads
to pay taxes. Let me call your
attention to the latter part of
the act of tho Legislature ap-
pointing that committee. It
says:

'The committee shall report the
testimony taken by them and shall
report such legislation or orther pro-
ceedings as in their opinion may bo
requisite to compel said companies
to pay their lawful taxes; and shall
have power, and is hereby instructed
to sit after the adjournment of this
ses-io- n of the General Assembly and
make report by bill or otherwise to
the next General Assembly."

Thus you se e the only power
conferred upon the committee
is to "report by bill or otherwise
to the next General Assembly."
Why ? liecause no other power
could tax but the General As-

sembly. I believe that every
corporation in the State ought
to pay taxes; but it is idle to
talk about a Railroad Commis-s.o- u

having anything to do with
the matter. No power on p?nrth
pave the Legislature can controj
this matter of taxation. And
there are some railroads in the
State which even the Legisla-
ture cannot tax because their
cha ters exempt them from tax-
ation. Among this number is
the Wilmington and Weldon.
Although they are exempt, yet
out of their own free will they
come forward and say they are
willing to pay taxes to the State
It is wrong to say that they
' were forced to da so," when
it is an error so to state.

The Supreme Court of the
United States has decided that
the State cannot tax the Wil-
mington and Weldon road. Any
one who cares to read this
decision can find it in 13th
Wallace's United States Supreme
Court Reports, page 568.

liut while they are perfectly
I rotected by this decision, yet
ot their own tree will and ac
cord they come foi ward and say
tney are willing to be taxed. It
the question is ssked why thev
.1 i i T i0.0 iui.s x can ouiy answer m
their own language, when they
say "it any uprising were t.T take
place and their property were
threatened, they would call up-- .

n the State for protection, as in
many sections in this day of
strikes, &c, much valuable pro-
perty is ofren laid waste. If
then they claim the state's pro-
tection, it is bur. riuht thev
should share the burden alonjj
with all other people who desire
protection." When people de-
sire to bo generous it is wrmg
to impute other motives to them.
There h? one strange fact in con-
nection with this question of
railroad taxation to many peo-
ple, and it is this, that those
who oppose a Railroad Commis
sion have been foremost in say-
ing that all lailroads ought to
pay taxes, and have even voted
for ills in the Legislature look
ing to tho taxation of all corpo-
rations not only Railroads but
Telegraph and Express Compa-
nies, The re ison for this ia be-
cause they believe all should
ha re the burdens of Statealike.

TIIE M0XETIZATI0X OF LAXD.

BY . li. CX)OPER.

JNO. 4.
That which we call money

has in all ages and naf.ons been
based upon one of three princi-
ples or idas or mora accurately
upou a combination of two or
more of them. These a-- e: 1st
Ileal value. 2nd. Representa
tive value, and 3rd. Fiat value;
and these principles either ain-gly- qr

in combination underlie
every system of exchanges or
currency. Trade based npon
real value alone is pare barter
aud exist to a very limited ex-
tent in civilized countries and

A Large lot of

1IC TOLA
Of first-clas- s

intrinsic value and neither re-

presents nor professes to re-
present real value. It is simply
and purely a promise to pay.
The green back currency ot this
county was purely fiat money
and the government bonds of
Li day are the same. It is very
cl-a- r that a currency based up-
on fiat value inasmuch as it
costs practically nothing to
produce it, can be supplied by
the government to its citizens
at an exceedingly low rate of
interest, and it is equally clear
that, as such a currency will
perform all the functions of
money as efficiently as the very
expensive gold and silver, it is
the duty ot government to pro-
vide it in sufficient abundance
lor the needs of the people.
Indeed the government has pro
vided just such a currency as
this for the use of the very
rich. Bonds each of large value
are issued and with these such
men as Gould and Vanderbilt
can buy and sell railroads &c
but an ordinary man eau never
own one. Nay so far ar;. the
very .ich from paying any in-
terest upon their pecul'ar cur-
rency that they are permitted
to charge the government in-
terest.

Let us suppose the govern-
ment to issue to us through a
national bank, a ten dollar bill
which is nothing more than a
note by which the government
or the bank promises to j ay tho
holder ten dollars. This note
passes from the bank into the
hands of a private citizen, who
gives his note with abundant
security in exchange for it. We
will siy that he keeps it for
two yea-- s and then presents it
at the bank Tor payment. --He
revives just ten dollars and
nothing at all is said about in-
terest. But when he come; to
jiny hia ten dollor note to the
bank, he is required to pay, not
only the ten dollars as princi-
ple, but eight per cent interest
for ten years or in all 18.00
Who has trot the 3 ? The Bank.
Then the rich grow richer at
the expense of the poor.

We hear much said of the
rapidity with which the United
States is paving off its national
debt. This government his
paid the war by means of
eruel taxation imposed almost
exclusively upon the iudustrial
classes a sum wiiich baffles
comprehension and almost de-
fies computation and yet, in
leal tiuth, the national debt is
as la-g- e now as it was the day
the war ended. It will take
mo e bales of cotton, more
bushels of wheat, more pounds
of pork and more of anything
which the farmer produces to
discharge the national debt to
day than would have been re-
quired to do so in 1865. The
criminal contraction of the cu.-- !
rencv and excessive - interest is I

the ground-wor- k of most of the!
ev.i? unaer wlucnthe industrial :

classes are lab iritis and the
national banking system is re-
sponsible for the whole tiling.
With a currency based upon the
mciielization of land or f ee
banking made eafe, or with a
currency issued direct from the
government in quantities sufii-ci- nt

to supply the needs of the
people, there is no earthly rea-
son why any one uv crivinir
sufficient securitv could not
obtain all the money which he
might need for not more than
three per cent interest.

Sunday School Convention.

It is the earnest desire of the State
Sunday Sehool Executive Committee
to have all the Sunday School work-
ers in Sampson County organized in-

to a County Sunday School Conven-
tion. I have been urgently request-
ed by II. N. Snow, Secretary of that
committee to effect an organization

f the county. In order to do this I
hereby request all superintendents of
Sabbath Schools in the county of
what ever denomination to send me
their nannes and post offices immedi-
ately, that I may be able to corres-
pond with them in regard to time and
place of meeting and other important
matters, please do not neglect this
call superintendents.

C. P. Jerome,
Clinton, N. C

THAT IIACKIXa COUGH can be
so quickly cured ly Shiloh's Cure, we
guarantee it. - For sale bv II. II. Holli-da- y,

Druggist, Clinton, a'nd W. l Ken-
nedy & Co., Warsaw , J c.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS made misera
ble by U.at temble couh. Shiiol;
Cure is the lUmsdv for vou. For al.

fifild,a similar letter was receiv-
ed by Mr. IMttoti. Inthecourse
oi a dental of the charge, the
letter reads this: "no doubt
many of the enemies of the
order are glad to circulate the
report, hoping to create an im
pression that the reform move-
ment leaun bv the farmers and
laboiers of thrs country is the
effect of ignorance and selfish-
ness. The truth is that a large
majority of the members of the
alliance realize ihe fact that
the only hope of the liberties
of the people bhing restored and
preserved lies in the education
of t he mas-es- . 1 trust you will
use jour influence to stop this
infamous rumor." .

Finally Mr. Branson thus
sets himself right in the last
jostle of the "School Journal."
"The full text of my articles
wi.l show that I stated the
farmers position to be reform
or abolishment of the public,
schools, a fragmentary quota-
tion gives Mr. Ilarrell (who in a
letter to the SchoolJoupnal had
called Mr. Branson to account
for his statement. Ed.) Op-
portunity to characterize me as
'wholly false" in my statement
in botli my recent articles. I
distinctly stated that the South-
ern farmer was the best friend
of the doctrines of popular edu-
cation we had; and that we
must look to this class of our
citizens for the public reform?
which ares lamentably needed
in the South.

Here are the resolutions re-

ferred to in my lecent articles,
as f )uud in the Progressive
Farmer of Jan. 21st 1890.

ltesolve.I; "That we, the Farmers'
Alliance of Pitt county, X. C, re
cognizing the inefficiency of the
present public school system; de-
nounce it as oppressive, unjust and
lnioiiitou3. -

Resolved: "That we demand that
our representetives in the next gene-
ral assembly use their utmost en-
deavors to abolish or effect a reform
in the present public school system.

Itosolved: "That we ask the
county alliances throughout the
State to unite with us in correcting
such pernicious and
legislation, e!c."

We fully endorses the state-
ment that the alliance believes
in tho education of the masses
and in concluding this article
make the following extract
from the declaration of prici-ple- s

of the order.
"Profoundly impressed that

we, the farmers7 alliance, united
by the strong and faithful ties
of finanical and home inteiests,
shou'd set forth our declaration
of intentions, we therefore re-
solve: 1. To labor for the edu-
cation of the .gr cultural classes,
in the science of economical
government, in a stri tly non
partisan sprit."

Livingstone, the national
.Lecturer of the Farmers' Alli- -

ance append before the ways
and means committee of Con-
gress last week i.i behalf of the
farmers asking for remedial
legislation. He said there need
ba no misapprehention concern-
ing the objects of the Alliance.
It was not seeking to displace
the ruling political parties. The
sub-treasu- ry bill had nothing to
do with tl e taiiff. The farmers
asked thai the sub-treasu- ry bill
be passed. Fifty-eig- ht homes
of farmers had been sold in
Connecticut in one day this
week. Relief wis demanded,
and the farmers knew how to
get it.
Jf Congress refused to endorse
the sub-treasu- ry la w, he sa d it
should remove the restrictions
hedging in the national banking
system. The sub treasury plan
gave the farmer a chanc to
escape the speculator by allo r-i- ng

him to df p sit his crops In
the Mib-treasu- .y at any time,
and spared him selling at staged
sexsotiS. If the sao-treasu- ry

bill were passed, there rould
not be a bucket shop left in the
United States. There nted be
no fear that the bill would
cause the faniurs to form a
trust

A writer in the "Southe:n Al-
liance Farmer," says that for
the first time in tweuty yfars
the farmers are looking up
Iliad's hoisted and tails over
the dash board, which means
they ar determined upor not
only a reform in the financial
condition of Xatio? al and State
government, which is draining
the life nlod of agri?ultute,
but the supp.es3"ou of the
wicked combination? and trusts
afflicting the people.

Also several
f)

As bright and

cessions. "X" says that the
railroads agieed to pay tax be-

cause it was right that they
should do so, since they expect-
ed the State, to protect their
property. This simple rule of
equity is very tiue and would
luve applied for all time and
we are very jsorry that they
have just now discovered it, and
th's failuie they could now rem-
edy by paying back conscience
money also. Rut a commission
would have a different and very
legitimate object, and to desig-
nate that, we will ask "K" two
questions :

Have the railroads not the
power to discriminate in favcr
of or against an place or party
at their own sweet personal
wills?

Is it safe for a State to put a
power, unrestricted, that can be
used to terrible detriment, in
the hands of private partie;,
evin if this power had never
been abused ?

Thi shows the Drovinr of :i

commission, it is to be a check
on the weakness of man hold-
ing such power, simply a vigil
to ree that simple justice is
done, and if the State cannot
do this, then it has created a
creature greater than itself, and
if greater than the State then to
a certain extent the State is in
its power.

Tho "Washington coi respon-
dent of the State Chronicle says:

The Post of this morning has
an editorial notice of the fact
that Hon. Wharton J. Green will
be a candidate for Congress in
the third N. O. district. Col.
Green, Mrs. Green, and their
daughter, Mrs. Pembroke Jones,
hav a host of friends here who
would be delighted to have
him re-elect- He has power-
ful political and social influence
here which would be largely
increased by a lonr Congressi-
onal term. The State never
sent a more faithful and efficient
represen tative here.

Representatives Roger MiTTs
and Oates have written strong
letters to their constituents
condemning the II. R. bi-- 1 7162
and Senate bill 280G, in i efernce
to building sub-treasu- ry '.i for
storing grain, cotton tfce.

MOORF FALLS INTO LINE.

( Fay t 1 tevi lie Observer, j
The Carthage Blade, publish-

ed in Moore county ."indorses all
that has been siidof our"worthy
county-ma- n, Col. Wharton J.
Green, for the nomination for
Congress in this district, and in
fitting terms adds:

'No doubt Cumberland will
be delighted to honor her Illus-
trious son, fo by his upright,
honorable cha acter, faithful
performance of public trusts,
deep interes in the welfare of
his constituents while' previ-
ously serving this distrie;

not only reflected
honor upon the third dist:ict
but upon th. entire State. We
have no doubt that Col. Green
is decidedly the ablest m.n in
the field, and we know that he
would make an excellent Re-
presentative, judging tho future
by the past. Whj does this
county favor for Congress? Our
columns are open for a discus
sion of the matter'"

The many friends of Col.
Green are mthusiastic over the
bright outlook for his success
at the approaching convention.

There is danger ia impure bldod.
Ttere is safety in taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the.great blood purifier.
100 doses one dollar.

10,000 lbs. Dry Salted Sides.
500 bush, of Corn at 65 cts. per bush.

Terms a3 not hard when
lar increases exactly as .auch as the volume of money is dimin-
ished. That is the way it has done at my store. Come and see.

Respectfully,

J. E. ROYAL.

O 8 6
3)

On the C F. and

This depot, this future to.vn of Roseboro, is situated in a line
section,-goo- d farming land, well timbered, one mile from Owen-ville- ,

sixty-tw- o miles from Wilmington and twenty miles fromKayetteville. A place sure to build up.
Lot for sale on leasonable terras.
For further particulars addres?,

J M. SESSOMS,
janl6 tf Owenville, N. C

MECKLENBURG
a iIKON W ORE

mB, will
Charlotte, 0.

Manager,

PULLEYS and DEL1ING.

!nn?MS""M01St!lre? iDten8 itch-U- Sstinging, most at nighthy scratching. If allowed to conStumors fui-m- , which often bleed--rrate, hex;oinin3 very sore. SwavhS
ing, heals ulctratiOB and
removes the " 3. Vc
by mail, for 50 clT or

PMladelDhia.

-- ; ffiei5KSu 8014

ENGINES, BOILERS, SjI W MILLS,
PRESSES, GINS, WHEAT A D CORN MILLS,

REPAIR WORKS, PIPE FITTINGS,
'

oHAFIINGi
dec 19 3

C,C4 ucnu. ur jby R n 1IoIxlDAY Dist, Clintoncan ever bo base! upon this and w. KKekedy, AVaw, N.
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